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Abstract
Purpose The direct anterior approach is an attractive option for
total hip arthroplasty (THA) in order to achieve a quicker rehabil-
itation.However, this surgical technique presents a longer learning
curve and a higher complications rate compared with the standard
approach. We investigated whether three-dimensional (3D) plan-
ning anticipated the surgical difficulties and helped to achieve a
low complications rate with respect to intra-operative complica-
tions, dislocation risk and lower limb discrepancy (LLD).
Methods One hundred and fifty-four consecutive patients
underwent a primary cementless THA using a direct anterior
approach. A 3D planning was performed in order to anticipate
the difficulties that may be encountered regarding femur per-
foration or fracture, dislocation and LLD. All patients were
assessed at a mean five years’ follow-up.
Results No false route and no fracture occurred at the time of
surgery. All the surgical difficulties were anticipated. A
motorised reaming procedure of the femur was required in
six patients because of a very dense bone or a narrow femur.
A retroverted neck was used in 7 % of patients because of a
torsional abnormality and enabled an increase in stability. The
real implant sizes were the same as the ones planned in 97 %
for the cup, 96 % for the stem and 100 % for the neck. At
five years’ follow-up, no dislocation occurred, no patient
complained about LLD and excellent clinical outcomes were
achieved.
Conclusions This study demonstrates that 3D pre-operative
planning-guided THA through a minimally invasive direct
anterior approach is a safe and accurate procedure.
Level of Evidence: Level IV
Keywords Three-dimensional . Planning . Direct anterior
approach . Dislocation . Accuracy
Introduction
The direct anterior approach (DAA) is an attractive option for
total hip arthroplasty (THA) in order to decrease the disloca-
tion rate [1] and to achieve a quicker rehabilitation [2].
However, this surgical technique presents a longer learning
curve and a higher complications rate, especially on the fem-
oral side including femoral stem malposition [3] and intra-
operative femur fractures [4–7].
Many authors reported that accurate pre-operative planning
is necessary to avoid complications [8, 9]. However, the con-
ventional two-dimensional (2D) templating has a relatively
low accuracy despite a correct image calibration [10, 11].
With respect to the components size and position, an excellent
accuracy was reported with a novel three-dimensional (3D)
pre-operative planning technique as the difficulties likely to
be encountered were detected and solved pre-operatively by
adapting the surgical procedure and choosing the optimal im-
plants which would best restore the hip biomechanics [11–14].
However, it is not clear whether this technique helped to de-
crease the complications rate with respect to intra-operative
fractures, dislocation risk and complaints about lower limb
discrepancy (LLD). Furthermore, no clinical results have yet
been reported for this technique.
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Our hypothesis was that 3D pre-operative planning antici-
pates the technical difficulties likely to be encountered during
the surgical procedure, consequently allowing a safe and ac-
curate surgical procedure to be achieved when using a DAA.
We therefore asked whether the 3D planning (1) was accurate,
(2) allowed the anticipation of surgical difficulties and (3)
helped to achieve a low complications rate with respect to
intra-operative complications, LLD and dislocation risk at
five years of follow-up.
Materials and methods
A prospective non-comparative non-randomised study was
carried out between January 2009 and November 2011. One
surgeon performed 154 consecutive 3D planning-assisted to-
tal hip replacements using an anatomical, proximally hy-
droxyapatite (HA)-coated, cementless, modular-neck stem
(SPS-Modular®; Symbios, Yverdon-les-Bains, Switzerland)
and an HA-coated acetabular component (APRIL®;
Symbios) with a delta alumina ceramic head and liner
(Ceramtec, Plochingen, Germany). The head diameter was
32 mm for cup diameters under 50 mm and 36 mm otherwise.
All the surgical procedures were performed by one sur-
geon, who used a minimal invasive direct anterior approach
on a fracture table. The surgeon was trained during his fellow-
ship to the standard DAA. This study included his learning
curve as an independent senior surgeon. The patients were
composed of 57 women and 97 men, with a mean age at the
time of surgery of 58.8 ± 13.5 years (18–84) and a mean body
mass index (BMI) of 26.5 ± 4.4 kg/m2 (17–35.5), 63 patients
(41 %) were then over weighted and 28 (15 %) were obese.
The aetiologies are shown in Table 1.
Prior to surgery, patients were subject to 3D planning in
order to determine the prosthetic component’s size and posi-
tion, as well as to anticipate the surgical difficulties [13].
Planning and surgery simulation was performed using the
HIP-PLAN® software, which is based on low-dose computed
tomography (CT) scans [15]. Matching of pre-operative and
post-operative CT scans was performed by aligning the bone
landmarks in order to compare the post-operative hip anatomy
to the planned one.
Pre-operative planning
In regards to the cup, the goal was to restore the native ace-
tabular anteversion and to achieve an inclination of 40°.
In order to analyse the alteration of the hip anatomy
induced by the arthroplasty, four points were determined
(Fig. 1): (1) the centres of the native acetabulum (Ac) and
the final cup (Cc); the vector between these two points,
AcCc
!
, was labelled the acetabular displacement; (2) the
centres of the femoral head centre (FHc) and the femoral
ball (FBc); the vector between these two points, FHcFBc
!
,
was labelled the femoral head displacement. The global
femoral displacement FD
!
was measured as the sum of
these two vectors, AcCc
!þ FHcFBc!. The goal was to
achieve FD
! ¼ 0!, which means that the relative positions
of the two native centres, Ac and FHc, were not altered by
the arthroplasty.
The objective was to restore the global offset corre-
sponding to the sum of the acetabular offset and the fem-
oral offset. If a medial translation of the cup was required
in order to achieve a good cup stability and coverage, the
femoral offset was increased by the same amount in order
to maintain the same global offset (Fig. 2). Based on pre-
viously reported results regarding the dislocation risk of
anterior THA, the goal was to restore the native femoral
anteversion unless the femoral displacement (FD) in the
antero-posterior direction was above 8 mm. This situation
was observed when were combined a posterior shift of the
hip rotation centre (COR) and an increase in the femoral
anteversion (the stem anteversion higher than the native
femoral anteversion). In this case, a retroverted neck was
used to make the femoral ball centre coincides with the
cup centre (Fig. 3). The threshold of 8 mm was deter-
mined based on a previous biomechanical study [16]
showing that dislocation after anterior THA was correlat-
ed to two factors: (1) a posterior translation of the hip
rotation centre of 6–8 mm; (2) an increase in the femoral
anteversion. The neck modularity allowed three different
neck-shaft angles (8° varus, straight, 8° valgus), three
anteversion angles (15° retroversion, 0°, 15° anteversion)
and two different lengths for each neck (short, long). The
straight neck corresponded to a 134° neck-shaft angle. For
the femoral head, three lengths could be used: −4 mm, 0
and +4 mm.
At the time of surgery, in order to test the hip stability,
the nurse was asked to rotate externally the hip in neutral
hip extension using the traction table device. A hip was
considered as perfectly stable if dislocation did not occur
Table 1 Aetiologies of the patients
Aetiology Number of patients (%)
Primary osteoarthritis 106 (69 %)
Avascular necrosis 24 (16 %)
DDH 6 (4 %)
Inflammatory arthritis 5 (3 %)
Post-traumatic osteoarthritis 4 (3 %)
Legg-Calve-Perthes disease 5 (3 %)
Slipped capital femoral epiphysis 2 (1 %)
Fused hip 2 (1 %)
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whatever was the external rotation. For the posterior in-
stability, the foot was removed from the traction table and
the test was performed by the surgeon in flexion-
adduction and internal rotation.
Analysis of the accuracy of the hip reconstruction
In order to determine the accuracy of the anatomy resto-
ration, the following parameters were studied: (1) the co-
ordinates of the hip rotation centre and the femoral head
centre; (2) the 3D value of the lower limb lengthening; (3)
the 3D value of the femoral off-set; (4) the acetabular
anteversion and abduction angles; (5) The femoral
anteversion angle.
Anticipation of the surgical difficulties
The surgeon tried to forecast the following difficulties. (1) A
femoral perforation or a femur fracture which, in our experi-
ence, is likely to occur if three conditions are combined: (a) a
high anterior curvature of the femur, (b) a high density of the
cancellous bone at the upper part of the femur and (c) a narrow
femoral isthmus (Fig. 4). In these cases, before starting the
rasping procedure, a femoral guide was implanted along the
femur and a motorised reaming procedure was performedwith
flexible reamers. (2) The difficulties of restoring simulta-
neously the offset and the length, especially for patients who
have a disproportion between the femoral canal size and the
femoral offset (large femur and low offset and vice-versa). (3)
The femur torsion abnormalities for which the final
anteversion may be excessively increased (above 10°) or at
contrary decreased (10°) comparatively to the native femoral
anteversion (Fig. 3). For these cases, a retroverted or
anteverted neck was proposed to increase the hip stability
and to avoid dislocation.
Fig. 1 The centres of the native acetabular (Ac) and femoral head (FHc)
were determined. The distance between these two points was labelled
Initial displacement which corresponds to the wear. The centres of the
final cup (Cc) and femoral ball (FBc) were determined. The vector AcCc
!
was labelled acetabular displacement. The vector FHcFBc
!
was labelled
femoral head displacement. The global femoral displacement FD
!
was
measured as the sum of these two vectors AcCc
!þ FHcFBc!. We aimed
for FD
! ¼ 0!
Fig. 2 In some cases, a medial displacement of the CORwas required. In
this case, the alteration of the CORwas compensated by an increase in the
femoral offset (FO) in order to keep the global offset constant and to
avoid hip dislocation
Fig. 3 A retroverted neck was used in 7 % of patients in order to
compensate for a posterior translation of the hip rotation centre induced
by an excessive posterior reaming procedure required to achieve a good
primary stability of the cementless cup. In this case the femoral
anteversion was decrease in order to make the centres of the femoral
ball and the cups spontaneously coincide
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Clinical assessment
All the patients were assessed clinically at a mean follow-up
of 5 ± 0.8 years (ranging from 3.7 to 6.9 years) with the Harris
hip score (HHS) and the Oxford quality of life score (OS).
There were no losses to follow-up. At the last follow-up,
two complications were analysed: dislocation and clinical
complain about LLD.
The study was conducted according to the French bioethics
law (Article L. 1121–1 of law no. 2004–806, 9 August 2004),
and an approbation was accorded by the patient protection
committee responsible for this hospital. Informed consent
was obtained from all individual participants included in the
study.
Statistical analysis method
Pearson’s correlation coefficient was used to study the corre-
lation between two variables. The accuracy of all the param-
eters was assessed as the mean difference between the planned
values and the postoperative values (mean ± standard devia-
tion). The distribution of variables was tested for normality
using the Ryan-Joiner and Shapiro-Wilk tests. For normally
distributed variables, when two groups had the same vari-
ances, differences between them were analysed using
Student’s t-test. For abnormally distributed variables or nor-
mally distributed variables with different variances, we used
the Mann and Whitney test. Regarding the LLD, the rate of
outliers was analysed: less than 5 mm, 5–10 mm and more
than 10 mm of LLD. A p value of less than 0.05 was consid-
ered significant. Statistical analysis was performed with JMP
software (version 11; SAS institute).
Results
Accuracy analysis
The implanted components were the same as the ones planned
in 96 % of cases for the stems, 100 % for the necks, 97 % for
the cups and 95 % for the heads.
We found no significant difference between the mean
planned femoral anteversion value (25.1° ± 9.8) and the
post-operative one (27.2° ± 9.9) (p = 0.22), and a very high
correlation between these two values was observed (0.89,
p = 0.00001).
There was no significant difference between the mean
planned cup anteversion (17.5° ± 6.8) and the mean post-
operative one (19.7° ± 10). There was a significant corre-
lation between the planned acetabular anteversion and the
post-operative one (correlation coefficient 0.14).
However, this correlation was lower for the cup than for
the stem. There was no significant difference between the
mean planned cup abduction (41.1° ± 2.2) and the mean
post (40.8° ± 7).
The hip rotation centre was restored with an accuracy of
−0.5 mm ± 3 horizontally −0.8 mm ± 3 laterally and
0.0 mm ± 2.7 sagittally. Limb length was restored with an
accuracy of −1.5 mm ± 3.6 and the femoral off-set with an
accuracy of 0.8 mm ± 2.6. The LLD was less than 5 mm in
95 % of cases, between 5 and 10 mm in 5 % and above
10 mm in no patient.
Safety analysis: anticipation of intra-operative difficulties
Almost all the technical surgical difficulties were anticipated,
especially with respect to the risk of femoral perforation, the
peri-operative hip instability and the simultaneous restoration
of the offset and the limb length. Amotorised femoral reaming
was scheduled and performed in six cases because of a very
dense bone and a high anterior curvature of the femur that
increased the risk of femoral perforation or fracture (Fig. 4).
An 8° varus femoral neck was used in 60 % of patients either
because of a varus morphotype or because of a decrease in the
acetabular offset generated by the acetabular reaming proce-
dure (Fig. 2).
All the cases of hip instability at the time of surgery were
anticipated and solved by using retroverted necks as planned
before surgery. Indeed, a retroverted neck was used in 7 % of
cases either because of an increased femoral anteversion (stem
anteversion higher than the native anteversion) or a posterior
translation of the hip rotation centre (Fig. 3). At the time of
surgery, a straight neck was tested showing a hip instability
that was solved (as planned) with the retroverted neck in all
the cases. Finally, no femoral perforation and no peri-operative
fractures occurred in this cohort.
Fig. 4 The sagittal analysis of the femur showed some patients at risk of
femoral perforation (arrow 2). These patients had a high proximal
anterior curvature, a narrow isthmus (arrow 1) and an elevated bone
density
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Clinical assessment at the last follow-up
No dislocation occurred in this cohort, and no patient
complained about LLD at the last follow-up. The mean HHS
at the last follow-up was 97 ± 7 (ranging from 59 to 100). The
mean OS at the last follow-up was 57 ± 6 (ranging from 37 to
60). Two periprosthetic fractures occurred at 1 month and
2.5 years of follow-up. Both were females with severe osteo-
porosis (one sequella of cerebral stroke, one sequella of pelvic
ring fracture with no weight bearing for 1 year). Both patients
underwent reduction and internal osteosynthesis with stem
retention. These two patients had very good results at the last
follow-up. No patient was revised for loosening or deep infec-
tion. At an average five years’ follow-up, no neck fractures
occurred.
Discussion
The main finding of this study was that 3D planning-assisted
THA is an accurate and safe surgical procedure when using a
minimally invasive DAA. Excellent clinical outcomes were
achieved, comparing well with the best reported studies for
minimally invasive DAATHA. No mechanical complications
occurred at the time of surgery, the patients experienced no
dislocation at a mean five years of follow-up and none
complained about clinical LLD. However, delayed proximal
femur fracture occurred in two female patients, highlighting
the limitation of a short metaphyseal cementless fixation in
osteoporotic patients. These two patients were treated with
an internal fixation and stem retention with good clinical out-
comes. Given this risk, the authors now prefer to use cemented
straight stems in female patients with severe osteoporosis. In
order to anticipate the fracture risk at the time of the 3D plan-
ning, we have developed a numerical algorithm integrating the
stem contact area and the bone density. A study is now being
performed in order to validate our calculation method.
Lee and Marconi [4] shown that the most common com-
plication following DAA THA were nerve dysfunction
(2.8 %), intraoperative fractures (2.3 %) and dislocation
(1.2 %). Homma et al. [7] reported 32 % of lateral femoral
cutaneous nerve injury with DAA that correlated to lower
FJS-12 scores. Spaans et al. [6] reported also a high compli-
cation rate in the early experience of DAA THA, with no
benefit shown when compared with the posterior approach.
High complication rates were also reported by Jewett et al. [5]
who shown intra-operative complications in 26 out of 800
patients including trochanteric fractures (2.3 %) and femoral
perforation (0.37 %). These two complications are related in
our experience to either a coxa vara morphotype or a high
anterior curvature of the proximal femur that requires a more
important posterolateral release that may be difficult to
achieve, especially in the early experience.
We observed no intra-operative fractures and no perfo-
rations, despite the fact that this cohort included the sur-
geon’s learning curve. We found two explanations for
these good results. First, the use of the SPS stem makes
easier the rasping procedure as well as the introduction of
the femoral stem through the osteotomy plane because of
its anatomic shape that follows the proximal sagittal cur-
vature of the femur (Fig. 5). Second, the 3D planning
detects risky patients who combine a high cancellous
bone density, an elevated anterior femur curvature and a
narrow femoral isthmus. Based on the 3D planning, the
Fig. 5 The use of an antomic
stem (SPS) that is designed with
an anterior curvature and torsion
decreases the risk of femoral
perforation (a) and trochanteric
fracture (b) at the time of the
rasping procedure comparative to
straight stems
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authors anticipated this intra-operative difficulty and
sorted it out with using the SPS stem and a motorised
reaming procedure.
The 3D planning-guided THA showed a high accuracy,
comparing well with the previously reported studies about
the 3D planning methodology using the Hip-Plan software
[11–13]. Furthermore, contrary to navigation or fluoroscopic
guidance techniques [17], 3D planning uses only local ana-
tomic landmarks and can be used as easily for all surgical
approaches and regardless of the patient’s position. Another
strong point of this study is the fact that the cohort was con-
secutive, prospectively analysed and with no lost patient at an
average five years of follow-up.
On the other hand, the most obvious limitation of this study
was that all patients were operated on by the same surgeon.
However, this cohort included his learning curve, suggesting
that 3D planning may help decrease the intra-operative com-
plication rate in the early experience of DAA. Indeed, with
respect to the intra-operative complications, the learning curve
varies according to the authors from 20 [18] to 200 [1, 5]. In
our future work, we will replicate this study with a variety of
surgeons with different skill levels.
The 3D planning anticipated many complications. Firstly,
the sagittal analysis of the femur showed some patients at risk
of femoral perforation. The use of a flexible intra-femoral
guide and a motorised reamer help to avoid perforation.
Secondly, some patients with acetabular dysplasia required a
postero-medial acetabular reaming that generated consequent-
ly a posterior translation of the hip rotation centre. This alter-
ation induced an anterior instability of the hip that was sorted
out with a retroverted neck. However, above 15° of torsion
abnormality, neck modularity does not allow a sufficient cor-
rection and other surgical strategies should be considered such
as custom stems [19].
No dislocation occurred in this cohort and all the cases of
peri-operative hip instability were detected before surgery, con-
firmed during surgery and sorted out with retroverted necks.
We used only large head diameters (32 and 36 mm) that de-
crease dislocation risk even though the 3D anatomy is not
accurately restored. However, in this case, microseparation
and edge loading may occur, generating consequently
squeaking and ceramic fracture [20].
Despite the fact that we had no modular neck fracture, we
stopped implanting modular neck stems given the risk of cav-
ernous corrosion and fracture [21]. Consequently, a modified
SPS stem (SPS Evolution; Symbios, Yverdon-les-Bains,
Switzerland) was designedwith a 5°more varus and a 5°more
retroverted neck in order to avoid the use of modular necks.
The SPS Evolution neck orientation and length were based on
a post-operative 3D analysis of 600 patients that underwent
THAwith the SPS-modular stem. The patients were classified
by femoral stem size, and for each stem size the 3D position of
the acetabular centre was determined relative to the final
post-operative stem shaft position inside the femur. The SPS
Evolution neck was designed in order to aim at the centre of
the points cloud. A study is now being performed in order to
test whether the head modularity may be enough to address all
the patients and otherwise to determine the outlier patients
requiring a specific stem.
Before surgery, based on the 3D femur morphotype analy-
sis, we chose either the cementless SPS Evolution stem or a
cemented quadrangular straight Muller-type stem for severe
osteoporotic patients. In some dysplastic femurs, such as se-
vere coxa-vara or DDH, a short metaphyseally fixed custom
stem is used in order to insure a correct anchorage, bone pres-
ervation and an accurate hip reconstruction [19].
Conclusions
Three-dimensional pre-operative planning-guided THA
through a minimally invasive direct anterior approach is a safe
and accurate surgical procedure. Avery low complication rate
was found, with no intra-operative fractures, no perforations,
no dislocations and no complaints about LLD. The described
procedure should improve the clinical outcome but we need
long-term studies and higher numbers of patients to show this.
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